
Montreal, Canada.

Virtual Adventures, a small team of game developers from Montreal, is seeking funding support 
from the Kickstarter community to develop their upcoming game “Star Quest 2: United 
Galaxies”. The company started developing this game way back in the year 1998, but they had 
to stop because of financial constraints. Now, with support from Kickstarter, the same team is 
looking forward to ending their long wait to complete the title.

The PC game industry has expanded significantly over the years, and hundreds of  games are 
launched every day. However, with “Star Quest 2: United Galaxies”, Virtual Adventures is looking 
to stand out from the rest by introducing a new mix of genres: Space Combat and Real-Time 
Strategy (RTS). Talking about the uniqueness of this game, the owner of  Virtual Adventures 
Paul Lauzon said, “It lets you play space combat and surface missions as a pilot in multiplayer. 
It also includes real-time strategy (RTS) missions where you can create your base, gather 
resources, command a fleet and even control one of your ground turret or pilot a ship from your 
fleet while the other units are following your orders.” 

Creating high quality games is an expensive affair, and hence, is often beyond the means of 
smaller game development companies. However, things have changed drastically with the 
advent of crowd funding platforms like Kickstarter. Virtual Adventures is banking on Kickstarter 
and gaming enthusiasts around the world to bring “Star Quest 2: United Galaxies” to the 
market. The funding goal for this campaign has been fixed at $30,000 CAD and Virtual 
Adventures will receive funds only if this amount is raised within the 26th of December. 

To lend a helping hand to Virtual Adventures, please visit their Kickstarter page at 
http://www.kickstarter.com/projects/1760753044/star-quest-2-united-galaxies-space-sim-rts-
racing?ref=live

About Virtual Adventures: Virtual Adventures is a game development company that started 
developing games in 1994. In 1995, the company released their maiden venture 'Star Quest 1 
in the 27th century’. This futuristic 3D space combat and flight simulator game received great 
response from the gamers around the world.  Later on, in 1997, their next game 'Stellar 
Mercenaries' was published by Infogrames (Atari). Virtual Adventures is presently working on 
their third game “Star Quest 2: United Galaxies”. 

          Journalists interested in further information, additional assets or developer interviews are 
welcome to contact us by sending an email to press@virtuadv.com. Members of the press are 
likewise encouraged to visit the following links for the most recent updates and developments.  

Developer Website www.virtuadv.com
Facebook www.facebook.com/StarQuest2UnitedGalaxies

www.facebook.com/pages/Virtual-Adventures/565715486824024
Twitter www.twitter.com/SQ2UG
YouTube™ Trailer

YouTube™ Channel

http://youtu.be/ObwkL8OqqUQ

www.youtube.com/channel/UC8R2gVdfdboPr2F6DZ4Y9Kw

Materials for this press release can be downloaded here:
www.virtuadv.com/Press/DeveloperLogo.zip   www.virtuadv.com/Press/GameLogo.zip   

www.virtuadv.com/Press/Screenshots.zip       www.virtuadv.com/Press/SplashScreen.zip
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